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GAVIN LESCIE as George Harrison
has
out 4

gipdfly'playejMnthJmms atthe age of16,
but after an injury that left him hospitaljzedrhe-

decided tc^ak^up-g^itaj^avirrtiadThe honor of

ith Paul McCartney during
Irthday tribute in2002. There has never
more accurate portrayal of the quiet Beatle.
kable resemblance and amazing George

; fisfns keepyaudiences coming back.

The Fab Fourisfar above every other Beatles Tribute due to their precise attention todetail. With
uncanny, note-for-note live renditions ofBeatles' songs, the Fab Four will make you think you are
watching the real thing. Their incredible stage show includes three costume changes representing
everyera ofthe Beatlesever-changing career. This loving tribute to the Beatles has amazed audiences
around the world, including Japan, Malaysia, France, Hong Kong, The United Kingdom, Germany,
Mexico and Brazil. Get ready for record-perfect live performances ofsuch classics as "Can'tBuy Me
Love," "Yesterday," "A DayInThe Life," "Penny Lane," "Here ComesThe Sun," and "Hey Jude."

ARDY SARRAF as PaulMcCartney
Beatle fans and critics agree, that Ardy is the best
musicianto ever portraythe youthful Paul McCartney.
Ardy has toured extensivelyas Paul insuch places as
Japan, Korea, Guam, and Puerto Rico, to name a

few... and has appeared on stage with such artistsas
BruceSpringsteen, Micky Dolenz, and John Fogerty.
His left-handed bass playing and "record accurate"
vocals have won him first place in numerous Beatlefest
sound-alike contests. Unlike other imitators, he plays
pianoon such songs as "Hey Jude" and "Let It Be," just
like McCartney did on the original recordings. His
strong resemblance to the "cute Beatle" will definitely
make you take a second look.

ROLO SANDOVAL as/MM Stai
Rolo began portraying RingoStarr when he was
nineteen years old. Known as the most soliddrummer
in the Beatle business, he has played around the world
with the groups Beatlemania, Twist and Shout,
Revolver, and Classical Mystery Tourfeaturing a 41
piece orchestra. Rolo's limitless talent gives him the
ability to duplicate Ringo's trademark sound. This
climaxes with his performance of "Yellow Submarine"
in which he gets the whole audience to participate by
clapping and singing along.
Tonight's
performance
also features

special
guest star

JERRY
HOBAN
as

STEVE CRAIG asJofiWLennon
Steve first got intomusirat the youngage of 12, and has
written and performed his own musicforseveral years.
His life-long hero, John Lennon, has had a large impact
on his musicalcareer. Steve never believed he'd get the
chance to portrayLennon, and is currently living out the
dream with The Fab Four in their Las Vegas show,
FabFourMania. With amazing vocals and talent on the
guitar, bass, keyboard, and harmonica, Steve will make
you believe the late legendis really on-stage.

Ed Sullivan

FAB FOUR

SOUND
ENGINEER:

MICK McCOY
Visit

www.TheFabFour.com
for great Fab Four Merchandise!

www.harmonyartists.com

